
 
 

Wine 
            175ml  250ml     Bottle 

White 
Wines available by the glass and bottle 
 

Sauvignon Blanc  
Pato Torrente, Chile                £5.25  £6.50   £18 
Well balanced Sauvignon with clean, fresh fruit and attractive  
tropical fruit aromas and flavours. Refreshing wine for every occasion. 
 
Pitau Marlborough New Zealand       £5.75  £7.25   £21 
 

Intense aromas of gooseberry, grapefruit and passion fruit wonderfully balanced with crisp 
tropical flavours and hints of citrus. Great with chicken or fish. 
 
Viognier – A great alternative to Chardonnay 
La Petite Vigne Viognier, Languedoc, France   £5.75  £7.25  £21 
Viognier is becoming the grape for diners who look for an alternative to Chardonnay.  
Wonderfully aromatic with delicious peach and apricot fruit. 
 
Grillo – A great alternative to Pinot Grigio 
Preciso Grillo, Sicily, Italy    £5.75  £7.25  £21 
This is a lovely white from the Grillo grape, with herby, citrussy  
aromas giving way to delightful tangerine, grapefruit and quince flavours. 
 

Wines available by the bottle 
 
 

Picpoul 
Picpoul de Pinet, Domaine Des Lauriers, Languedoc, France   £23 
Picpoul is one of my favourite wine styles. Gentle and refreshing with notes of  
white peach and zesty lime peel. Worth a try if you like a classy dry white wine. 
 
Riesling 
Claro Riesling, Colchagua Valley, Chile      £22 
Riesling is such an underrated grape. A young, bright and clean wine with notes reminiscent of 
white flowers, white peaches and grapefruit.Delicious. 
 
Falanghina 
Mozzafiato Falanghina, Italy        £23 
Of course you’ve never heard of it. Neither had I until recently but trust me this is fabulous. 
Italy produces so many interesting wines. Very refreshing with a lemon zesty character.  
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Rosé 
 

Amori Pinot Grigio Blush, Italy    £5.25  £6.50  £18 
A copper pink rosé from Northern Italy's Venezie region with gently fragrant summer fruits on the 
nose and delicate strawberry fruit on the palate. 
 
 
California Creek Zinfandel Rosé, USA      £5.25  £6.50  £18 
Light-bodied and medium-sweet, with aromatic sweet berry fruit, fleshy peach and juicy watermelon 
flavours. Perfect if you like a slightly sweeter rosé. 
 
 
Nicolas Rouzet, Coteaux d’Aix en Provence, France     £24 
My favourite rosé style, pale salmon pink and a perfect accompaniment to many foods. Trade up 
from your usual Pinot Grigio blush and give this a try. 
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Red 
 

Wines available by the glass and bottle 
 

Merlot  
Pato Torrente, Chile          £5.25  £6.50  £18 
Bursting with cherry and ripe, red berry fruits. 
Elegant and medium bodied, this is an easy, pleasing all-rounder. 
 
Shiraz 
La Petite Vigne Shiraz, Languedoc, France  £5.75  £7.25  £21 
Fresh and lively Shiraz, bursting with juicy black fruit and a soft, positive finish. 
 
Malbec 
Las Pampas Malbec, Mendoza, Argentina   £5.75  £7.25  £21 
A rich, full red with lovely damson and plum fruits. Soft tannins with a subtle hint of 
underlying oak 
 

Wines available by the bottle 
 

Vega Crianza Rioja, Spain            £25 
Silky, pleasant and enveloping on the palate, long, balanced, with very good tannins.  
A great choice for many of our dishes. 
 
Bordeaux -  Chateau Tour de Luchey, France      £25 
Bordeaux is the greatest wine area of the world in my opinion. This lovely fresh redcurrant  
and raspberry fruited merlot dominated wine is delicious with any of the meat dishes on our menu. 
 
Portuguese Tanners Douro Red, Portugal       £23 
Lovely juicy black fruit character with herbs and peppery hints on the palate. Plenty of depth, 
complete and easy. If you like classic Bordeaux this is a great wine to try. 
 
Primitivo Mozzafiato, Italy         £23 
Primitivo from Italy is the same grape as Zinfandel. Forget the cherry sweet rosé. This is a 
serious wine and delicious with any red meat or pork. Highly recommended. A mouth coating, 
chocolatey red. 
 
Beaujolais - Domaine du Sobot, Beaujolais-Villages, France   £25 
If you enjoy a lighter style red, Beaujolais is a good place to go. Packed with juicy strawberry, 
raspberry and cherry fruit flavours. 
 
Carmenère - Claro Reserva, Colchagua Valley, Chile    £22 
A deliciously fruity wine full of bright cherry and plum fruit and spices with hints of mocha and 
chocolate. Wonderfully smooth with ripe tannins and a velvety finish. A great alternative to 
Merlot. 

Sparkling 
Il Colle       200ml     £8.50 
 
Prosecco, DOC     750ml      £24 
Delicate and aromatic with a light body and fine bubbles. 
 
Villa Sandi Rosé Prosecco, DOC  750ml      £26 
Rosé Prosecco has been worth the wait. A fresh and elegant Prosecco Rosé  
from the wonderful Villa Sandi. 
 
Château Rives-Blanques, Blanquette de Limoux     £30 
Blanquette de Limoux is the oldest sparkling in the world, pre-dating Champagne. Peach, pear & 
soft white fruits. Dry, with smoke and toast, more fruit & good finish. An excellent alternative 
to Champagne. 
 
Ayala Brut Majeur Champagne         £45 
An excellent Champagne and great value at this price. This quality minded Champagne house was 
bought by Bollinger in 2005. It has a wonderfully fine mousse, is well balanced, has finesse and 
complexity. A great aperitif or wine to celebrate. Highly recommended 
 


